Summary of Media Coverage

Layoff and other education cut announcements by school boards – May 2019
PROVINCIAL / GTA

Ontario student group issues report protesting education
cuts, mandatory e-learning
Students will suffer the real impact of Ford’s education cuts

Barrie
Bluewater

Claims no teacher losing their job is ‘inaccurate,’ says board
chair
Bluewater layoff notices going out
Hundreds protest potential teacher cuts in Bluewater District
Teacher layoffs at Bluewater District School Board

Bracebridge
Brampton
Durham
Halton
Hamilton

‘They are hurting the kids’: rally against provincial cuts to
education
Mayfield forced to cancel 42 courses in the wake of
education cuts
‘Very, very distressing’: Class size impact hitting home at
Durham Catholic board
‘Short-sighted’: More layoffs, program cuts as Halton District
School Board finalizes its budget
Waterdown District High School could lose as many as 7
teachers due to education cuts
Five laid-off Hamilton teachers talk about what the cuts
mean for them and their students
Hamilton high schools set for ‘enormous’ teacher shuffle
Teachers feeling emotional toll of ‘callous’ education cuts

Kitchener / Waterloo
London / Thames
Valley

Learning support teachers eliminated in Waterloo region
elementary schools
Thames Valley District School Board to lose 300 teaching
positions

North Bay / Parry
Sound

Secondary teachers deemed ‘redundant’ receive notices
from NNDSB
‘Pink slip rally’ planned for Wednesday
‘Redundant’ Near North high school teachers officially
notified by board
Nearly 15 percent of elementary teachers under Near North
board get layoff notices
‘…We’re not being heard,’ says Anishinabek Nation Grand
Council Chief on recent provincial education cuts
Online classes no replacement for teachers in class in Parry
Sound

Sault Ste. Marie

19 teacher positions declared ‘redundant’ by ADSB

Sioux Lookout

Sioux Lookout students stage walkout to protest potential
education changes

Sudbury

Tory cuts see 51 teacher redundancies at Rainbow board,
up from 35 last year

Toronto

TDSB says 300 high school courses axed due to funding
cuts

Thunder Bay

Educators protest ‘embarrassingly poor’ respect shown by
Ford government

Upper Canada DSB

100 UCDSB teachers receive redundancy notices

